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MKN'H 'IUI.VH"N WCIATIO
YOUKO bl..k ?lln Street. Uooin
open fr. in H :: a in to S P m; Kr men on
iospel meet ng every Sunday alteriu.on at

o'e.ock.

C. A- - R.
McConnihle Pout, No. 4r. meets every Satur-

day evening at 7 :30. in thctr hall. Kockwood
Block. All veiling comrades aie invited to

uieet with uh.
. K. Nilcs, Post Adj.

K. A. Hates. Port Com,

Our Clubbing List.
Globe-Democ- rat ami IIkhald $2.2.r

IIarj)er'8MiiHzinoM " 4.01'

" " 4.80IJ.i7.nrHarper's .f...
DetnoroHt's Magazine "
Omaha Iiec " " 2 4''
'I oledo Mado " " 2.45

" " 2.15Lincoln Call
" " 2.45National Tribune - " 5.55The Forum

Inter Ocean 2.25

Lincoln Journal " " 2 30
" " 1 8rThe Home Mapazino

Time Table
OOINO WKST OOINO KABT

1. 3 :30 a. m No 2 5 05 p. m.
- 6:45 p. m " 4 10:30 a. m
- 9 :25 a. m "8 7 ;44 p. m.

j i :i5 a. m. "10 9 :4S a. m.
a'" 6 :15 p. m. "12 10 :14 a. m

- U .5 :25 p. m.

Fred Gorder,
Th6 king of the implement trade in

Cms county, is getting in bis spring
atock which comprises everything in the

line of farm implements to be found.
Mr. Gorder also makes a specialty of

ne buggies, carriages, and single and

double harness. Gorder carries the
largest stock of harness to be found in

the county; call and see him on lower

Main street. riuttsmouth, Neb. d&w-- tf

Philip Krause
Is rccoffiiued as the leading gro-

cer of the city. He keeps glassware.
iiueenswarc. an iviin.tr. i"-"-v- .

and tabic delicacies. dtf

Remarkable Rescue.
v Miolwelcuitiiii, rialniicid. HI-- . . makes

"itate she eau-,Mi- --old. wiiw.i sttl t t hat
o h"r ; she :.h iroated for a month

Lt her fami y plijsieiaii. but giew worse, lie
victim I eoitsump-tTouau- de was a liopel.-- s

that no medicine eould cure her

3er DruBRist siiKKeeted Dr. King's new disco-
ver lor cousun.ptiou ; elie bought a bottle and

to her delight found herself, benefited from the
first dose. She continued its use and after tak-

ing ten bottles, found herself sound and well
well anowdoesherownhou-eworkandisa- s

bottles of Ithis greataho ever was. Free trial
discovery at F. G. Fiicke & Co ,Uru Store

-- rgefcottles 50c, and 51.

Some years ago Chamberlain & Co., of
Dei Moines, Iowa, commenced the man-

ufacture of a cough syrup, believing it to,

be the most prompt and reliable prepara-

tion yet produced for coughs, colds and
croup; that the public appreciate true
merit, and in time it was certain to be-

come popular. Their most sanguine
liopes have been more than realized.
Oyer three hundred thousand bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy are now
old each year, and it is recognized as

"the best made," wherever known. It
will cure a severe cold in less time than

ny Other treatment For sale by F. G.

JWcke & Co.

Happy Hoosiers.
i Wni. Timnou! l'o.stinaster of Idaville. ind.,

tUch : "Electric Bittera has done more for
..ne than all other mediciues combined, for that
lad feei ng arMnfr from Kidney and Liver
rouble." John Leslie, farmer and stockman,
t ame plac-- , y. : "Find Electric Bitters to

be the best Kidney and Liver medicine, made
ir like a nw mai' " .1. V . a..ne

H.-i-i aware ir.crc.ir.t. sair.c town, says : "hlee- -

trie Bitters is just the thing for a man who fs
mil run down and don't cave whether he lives or
dies- - he found new ctrength. pood appetite
miid ielt Just like he hid a new lease on lile
Only &OC. a uJ"l st l' - Fncke & Co's Drug

2Store.

The following advertisement, pub-

lished by a prominent western patent
.medicine house, would indicate that they
raard disease as a punishment for sin:

I)o you wish to know the quickest
--a- y to curea severe cold i We will tell
you. To cure u cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become set-

tled in the system. This can always be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's way.

that as a punishment for some indiscre-

tion, you are to be afilicted with a ccld
unless yu choose to ward it off by

promjit action. The rirst symptoms of a
col J, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The rough i soon fol-

lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery
discharge from the nose. In severe
cases there is a ti in white coating on the
tongue. V'h;it t do? It is only neces-

sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in double doses every hour. That
will geatly lessen the severity of thy
cold and in most cases wdl cffertualle
counteract it, and cure what would lmve
been a severe cold in one or two days'
timo. Try it and be convinced." 50

cwit bottles for sale by F. O. Fricke &

Co, druggists.

ESERT.

THAT INTEREST TH
LONELY TRAVELER.

Iaaet, Bird mad Itoptllca Found In th
Smnd Funny Franks ( tk Tarantula
Hnwk mad tka Ilomd Biimtr Haw tka
Lattar Xfmrrj tka Samkaa.

There'u plenty of life on the desert
not crowds of human insects, rushing
and tearing about like crazy ants, and
keeping tip a din day and night that is
enough to drive the whole world mad
but interesting, sensible, natural life,
fall of comedy, tragedy and even hu-
mor. If you feel lonesome you can find
company anywhere by turning up a
rock or looking under the sagebrush.
There's no lack of ingenious, curious
little creatures whose ways are worth
studying.

Take the tarantula hawk, for example.
That's an insect built something like a
wasp, or perhaps more like a "devil's
darning needle," and it flies about look-
ing for tarantulas just as the hawk soars
about keeping his eye peeled for gophers
and such provender. When the hawk
sees a tarantula he goes for the big spider,
swoops down upon him, stings him and
gets away like a flash. The tarantula
knows that his only show is to get under
cover, and he legs it home in frantio
haste. It's fun to see the big, hairy leg-
ged bully duck his head and paddlo off
through the sand as if the devil were
after him and the devil is after him,
sure enough.

If the tarantnla is near his house he
may escape by getting to it, tumbling in
head lirst and shutting the door tight,
but he's got to hustle for it, because
little Jack the Giai.t Killer is a hustler
himself, and keeps jabbing away at every
jump. If the hairy cgre gets caught out
a great way from his castle his name is
Dennis, and he knows it. Ho flops over
upon his back to make a fight, and if he
could get hold of the hawk in that posi-
tion he would make short work of the
little chap, but the hawk sees the trick,
and just keeps sailing around and watch-
ing for an opening, and when he catches
the spider off guard he darts in, hits him
a lick and gets away like a flash.

QUEER BIRDS.
Sometimes the hawk will pretend to

quit and fly away, but the instant the
tarantula is on his feet and scooting for
shelter, whizz! comes the hawk like a
bullet and socks it to him in the back of
the head. A few stings like that do up
the tarantula. He seems to become
dizzy from the poison, staggers a few
steps and collapses in a hairy heap. His
legs twitch a few times, and that is the
end of his marvelous career.

I've been calling the hawk "he" all
along, but it isn't that kind of a bird.
The tarantula Nemesis is the female
hawk, so far as I can judge, because aft-
er the spider is knocked out the hawk
proceeds to deposit eggs in the rem;uns,
and I suppose the eggs are hatched by
the heat of decomposition. Possibly the
purpose of laying eggs in a defunct
tarantula is to provide the young hawks
with grub at the threshold of life, so to
speak. Whatever the scheme may be, it
is death to tarantula, and tor that rea-
son nobody ever harms a tarantula hawk.
The insect's sting is said to be poisonous
to men, but I never knew one to sting a
man.

Then there i3 the road runner a joy-
ous, sociable little fellow, whose busi-
ness in life is worrying rattlesnakes to
death. The road runner is a bird some-
what larger than a bluejay, with a saucy
topknot and a still saucier tail about a
foot in length. He runs as fast as a
horse ordinarily travels, and if he once
gets into the road ahead of a horseman
he will race along for hours and can't
be driven out of the road. He could
skip aside and get out of the way if he
wanted to, but he seems to think that it
is his mission in life to keep just ahead
of that horse, and nothing can divert
him from that occupation.

He is not in the least alarmed, and
when he gains too much of a lead he will
stop and seesaw with his tail and chirrup
merrily until the horse nearly catches
up with him. Then away he goes again,
as if his life depended npon winning the
race. When he wearies of the sport he
disappears in the brush.

TAXTALIZINQ A SNAKE.

I was riding across a cactus desert
once when a pair of road runners that
had been raciirg with mo tnrned out of
the trail and became suddenly very
much excited about something. They
paid no more attention to me, and I rode,
up near enough to see what was going
on. 'i'hoy had run cron a big diamond
back rattier and were preparing to nave
fun with him. One of them had struck
the snake with his sharp bill and the
diamond back had promptly coiled him-
self ix a defensive attitude and was
fpringing his rattle wickedly. One of
the birds remained near the snake,
jumping about and making a great
show of hostility, but keeping beyond
reach all tho time, while the other gath-
ered little bunches of dry cactns, with
spines as sharp as needles and almost as
hard, which he dropped close to the rep-
tile.

The road runner was as busy as tho
devil in a gale of wind, and in a few
minutes he had piled a regular little
corral of cactus spines all around the
rattlesnake. Then the pair of them be-

gan to tantalize the snake, and flying at
him thej" provoked him into striking at
them, with results disastrous to himself ,

for every time ho launched out he hit
into the cactus and got stuck full of the
spines.

When the rattlesnake had just about
got crazy and was reckless of his guard
the road runners flew up, hovered over
him and darted down at him whenever
they saw a good chance to hit him.
Their sharp bills did great execution,
and it wasn't long before they had tho
rattlesnake laid out as cold as a wedge.
They are great generals, these road run-
ners, and they alwa3s get away with the
rattlesnake. That's why nobody ever
shoots a road runner in California. I

Interview in San Fraaeisco Examiner.

CHILLY FANATICISM.

Crank Who Find Delight In Taking
Frigid Flungra In Slid winter.

I found myself at tho Serpentine at an
unusua'ly early hour in the morning. A
little way out in the water, in front of
tho diving board, was a ladder lying on
the ice, and in front of this ladder vers
two treaties. Between these two
the ice was broken away, lea.. ng a
space of water t- - dive into about ten
feet long by five t six wide, the trestles
being placed there for the purpose of
keeping the miserable little pluu ro bath
select from the skaters.

To the left of tho t"tstle:i was another
ladder lying on the ice. Near the bank
1 found a policeman who was communi
cative. The bathers f T-.- i a kind of rkib
and number about l.e: 'y. he told me.
They bathe every mormiig. r.o matter
what the weather i , in they go ju.st the
same. Alt classes of people belong to
the club, I was further tol l, and some
came from a piod e. 0:i en
t'.iusi.ist is 75 vear.--i old. His hair and
beard are wdiite ;;.s f:?:.v.

Just behind us was a very frje old elm
tree, "lhat, saul tlie policeman, "is
their favorite tree. That i.s where they
dress and undress." I soon found that
this was the case, as the bathers came
up. The first man to arrive lost no time
in undressing, but went to the tree and
threw oif his clothes, chatting to the po
liceman the while. Then he sped iravlv
to his little patch of water between the
trestles. Into the water he jumped
it is very shallow here and dipping
underneath it began to throw out sort:.'
very large blocks of ice to the right and
left of him.

Tins done, he leaped nimbly on to th?
diving board, poised himself, plugged
and disappeared beneath the water, but
only for si few moments. lie wtis out
sixain in that space of lime and ran nim
bly to the tree, where he quickly dried
hiimelf and rather shvly dressed. The
others also undressed quickly, mount
ed the butird and dived, but only once,
and they were out like the other man
and rapidly drying themselves. They
never take more than one plunge iu tho
cold weather. This was the general
routine of all tho bathers, who seemed
to enjoy the bath immensely, uttering
delighted "Ahs!" as they went in and
came out.

"How do you feel?" said I to one who
was drying himself, "cold?"

"No; all of a glow warm all over."
"How do you feel when you go in lirst
cold?"
"No, not at all. Of course it's use." "

He went on to nay that he had in-
dulged in the cold plunge bath for
twelve years and never missed a day.
Nor did any of the others miss if they
could help it. Rain, hail or snow in he
went and in they went. "I've been in
when it's been 20 degs. below freezing
point," he said delightedly; "it's only
about five now," and he seemed sad be-

cause it was too warm.
"And you like it?"
"Rather most healthy thing in the

world feel quite fresh for the da".
!"

The bathers are allowed by the author-
ities to have this special lot of water all
to themselves, and very jealously they
guard their privilege. On Christmas
day they have a swimming race of a
hundred yards, with lirst, second and
third prizes but not for money. Lon-
don Graphic.

Give 'Em tho Komi.
An English naturalist who has been

out to see the whale in his native
pastures estimates that a fall grown
whale, driving ahead tit full speed, could
break down any breakwater ever built,
and that the sweep of his lower jaw is
equal to tho force of a thirty horse power
engine working at full speed. If yon
meet a whale while out in your canoe
give him the road. Detroit Free Press.

A nice Child's Suit at $1.00 at JOE'S, tf
Go to JOE and lay in your supply for

next year. It will pay you good inter-
est at the prices he is closing out his
stock. tf

DREAFUL PSORIASIS

Covering Entire Body with White
, Scales, suffering Fearfully

Cured by Cuticura.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my
left cheek, ppreadlrg across my nose, and al-

most coverimr sny lacp. It ran into my eyes,
anil the physician was afraid I would lose'my
eyesight altogether. It spread all over my

-- TSf?w37&, head, and my hair all fell out,
until 1 was entirely baldliead-pfW- Ii

Js'&$, ed ; it tlin hn'ke out on my
,ar:r u;;:. ':o;:lt.;rs, until any
ana v. ?ie just mie Mire. - it
ri YiTP.1 niv fntir hoili- - tnv

V f;iee. head and shoulders bpinir
the worst. The white scabs
fell constant my head,
shoulders ano arm?: the hkiu
woird thicken and be red and

"WV. verv itcliv. ard wou diciackii' and bleed" if scratched Afterf"47y pnen'lintr manv hundreds of
Vi'iS1 if dollars', I was pronounced in-

curable."! heard of thi Cutici;ka Kemkdies
and alter using two bottles C'uticuka Uesoi.v-kn- t,

I coul" nee a ehange. Mid after I had
tKen four botles. I was almost cured, and
when I had m-e- six bottles if CutIi uka

one box of t'UTH cka, aim one box
of (.XTICCKA Soap, I was cured of the dreadful
decease from which I had suffered five years.
I cannot express with a pen what I suffered be-
fore using the Bf.mkdiks. They saved my life
and I feel it my duty to ieco'i mend them. My
hair in restored us good as ever, and so Is my
eyesight, MRS. ICOSA KELLY

Rockwell city Iowa.

CUTICURA KESOLVEXT
The new blood purifier, internally to dense
the blood of all impurities tand tciisonous ele-men'- sl.

and C'uticuka the meat ekin cure and
1 it ricuiiA Soap, an exquisite skin beautified
exiern;!lly to clear the Skin and sca'p and re-
st o i e the hair have cured thouandf of cases
where the shedding of scales measured a quart
daily, thejskiii cracked, bleeding, burning and
itching almott bevend endurance, Imir nt'eles
and ad Roi.e, suffering terrible. What other
remedies have made such cures?

Fold everywhere. riice.CCTicuRA. noc Soap
2.r'C, Hnsoi.VF.Nr, 1. rrepaiedbytheIViTTF.it
LKU( AND CHF.J11CAL. COlU'ORATIOJI, Boston

iSfnd ir "llowto Cure Skin Diseases"
C4 pages. 50 illastratiOLs, and 100 testimonials.

Pimples, biacklieado , red, rough chapped and
curd ny t'fTic.i""A soap.

1 l SHU'f I lili 1'AIN
Back ache, kidney pain, weakness

ibeuniatism, and muscular pa'n.
Relieved In one minute by
the Cuticura Acti-pai- n plaster.
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Clothing, Furnishing Etc.

No No

1113 OUT

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Humbug, Closing

MUST

b

ACCOUNT

- Sale, No Scheme, Closing

S96n9t siil&s this gpreas

OF

never salfole && Ibssy oi&esn

Call and &ee wlaat tS3E will

r
OF

Out

foe

fa

the WwUimwimg

to

b.m) now 4.ou " '
'

Vt '
' '
' '

for

Mens now '

McMg u.lts
price

6 7.00 now 5.00
" S.00 now G.50
" now 700
" 12-0- 0 now S.00
" price now
" now 12-5- 0

" now 14.00

Underwear,

if

P

r

Out Quit Business.

Oercoats
cost.

Childrens

suits, former price, $4.50 $3.50
iormcr

ON

OUT'

STOCK

Goods, Hats, Trunks,

CLOSED

Advertising But

affifoiice

former price
former price

former price 10.00
former price
former 15.00 11.00
former price 1S.00

former price 22.00

U S
D

U D

tnnifty5 yon will

r:

fol.mer ppIco y QQ nw
former price 1 50 now 1 00
former price 2 50 now 1 50
former price 3 00 dow 2 00
former price 4 00 now2 75

men, youths and boys at be-

low

and boys suits at your own prices.

best $1.00 overalls at 60c, Shirts
etc., at astonishing slaughtering prices

It will pay you to come a hundred miles and bor-

row the money to lay in supply. It wil
pay you big interest.

We The Largest Stock in the County."
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